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ied ed for at least a month in the ensuing sum- 

mer in order that the corps may have an 
band opportunity of learning skirmishing drill 
i con- which Gunner’s Mate Gill had not time to

■a the term

the senior officer, Captain Rmo. . i- 
a very soldier like appears, çe-mu,, 
ing through the dty, headed bv ihetr 
often performers, who have also made con- 
siderable progress since last iM,wrtioe.

On the Slh December, I pro-v- U-d to N*- < ms I
nainjo sud held my infection lUer* oa the *~ 
10th insimt.
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fJÇjtÉxtpt disM^tt, U-

si ce wtuto asarr ,

ÉÏteach them in so short a 
•f Ma last engagement.
-quire an additional

th instant rt 3 * m. otiii gill instruction
The weather be** also Bnfav v i>le them year hhs already been aip-iri «fben- 

for an open air parade, I was obVi^d to as- The number of men who muaEerî

• ans-fer 1 ElEBESïïâl1,7 4 *£ • «utK P A.rnflsr j

Thie company had only had theadranUg» 
of an inetructor’a service 'or six weeks pre 
vious to tbe inspection, and 1 was agreeabh 
surprised at tbe state of < tficiency to whicl 
they bad attained in so short a period.

Their arms, clothing and uccoutrements 
in excellent order, and they presented

Ar*mix so.

in-
.

HkADQ VJRTEKS
De-ce_ _

-- tws-—Ttura tlialitBBi UifbitmJ herwwitti 
my report of the annuaUnspection of the 
corpe in itltii HffitEry dbtrict, from *[uch 
you will preceive that I cemmenc d with tbe 
Inspeetse of th** corps At New \\ estminster 
on ibeSuth of Nov^m' er.

Tbie comp-ny was five short of its estab
lishment throwgh men having left tbe dis 
trict recently, bnt Captain Edmonds report 
eg >k.i there would be no difficulty in re
placing them, which 1 have requested him to 
do without delay.

The arma, clothing, and accoutrements 
in good order, and the men pr«*ent*l 

a v*ry smart and soldier-like appearance on 
parade. . ^,. ,

The weather being most unfavourable I 
Was obliged to hold my inspection in the drill 
shed, which being small, afforded me but 
slight opportunity ol judging of their im 
prorement m company "s drill since my last 
inspectioc. Mid prevented me from seeing 
tfcfiP skirmish. Thia I much regretted, as I

a considerable proportion Of 
been unable to complete their

same reason 
the men bave 
annual drill or firing practice for the car» 
rent year, as they were absent from tbeir 
company’s head quarters the greater portion 
of tbe time.

The drill shed at Victoria will, 1 expect,"Be 
completed by the end of ibis month, and I 
shall remove my office into it as soon as pos
sible sad have the.stores which are bow in 
possession of the Budpn lay Company and 
Me sirs. Sprout A Co., al*o transferred them 
immediately, so as to ears the experts* iff 
rent and storage, and enable tbe etorskieeptt 
to make the proper retnrpf, which up to

:

were
quite a smart appearance on parade.

I had them sised, told offend prove! 
by Ensign Harvey, and the arms piled and 
unpiled, which was very well done.

They were then put tl i ough the manual 
and firing exercises by C plain Bryden, ani 
the bayonet exercise by Lieutenant Prior, 
all of which were well executed.

The ball being very ira dl I w:ia un Able to 
see much marching or company drill per- 
foimed by them.

What little was done howev-- gave me 
much satisfaction uuder the ci - um».tanoee.

The instructor—Gunner's M Samue. 
Gill, of Her Maj-aty’s Ship My wdon,—was 

am given, to understand they have been no^ present, he having been obliged to re 
chiefly practised in thie drill during the past ta^n t0 jjjt 8bjp a wee|j previous to nay ar- 
aeaaon. Such movements as were practic- rjTa] &t isanaiao, but I have m ,ch pleasure 
able, hewevet were well performed, and 1 ;c testifying to his ability as a drill instruc- 
was much pleased with the progress they tor ; n,{" tl.e pa;eSi j am ware nted by tbe 
had made in tbe manual and firing exercises f r^gujt in concluding, he must L ave bestowed 
which reflected a good deal of credit both j on the company to have brought them so 
on the men and officers, by whom they were quickly to such*efficiency, 
instructed. It »iso shows that great attention must

I was unable to get back from New NVest- 
mineter to aa to hold my inspection of tbe 
Victoria corps at an earlier date than tbe 
5tb of December, the steamer having ceased 
to make semi weekly trips, thereby neces 
abating a delay of an entire week at that 
plaoe.

'ihuisalways the case during tbe winter 
rwAiiiK. and may be urged as an additional 
reaeon for tbe expediency of altering the iu- 

„ this Province, as re com 
letter of tbe 1-th October

the present haa been quite impracticable, as 
a great portion of them are inaccessible 
without the expenditure of an immÀheÉÉ-
mount of labor, which will be anùosemaày 
once they ar*i in the new building. 2!n -nil 

I look with much inters t, however, Jots 
reply to my letter of the 2Uth November on 
the subject of stoves and fuel for the build 
ing, as I think they will be most essential to 
thr stores and armories particularly, the cli
me le here, in winter, being exceedingly 
damp «

I regret that the letter from the Deputy 
Adjutant General at headquarters,'dated tb* 
14th November, authorizing me tp proceed 
with the organization and enrôlement of th* 

have been bestowed by boihtie officers and Seymour Artillery at New Westminster, did 
men of this corps for which 1 must accord I not reach me until after my return from

making my annual inspection there, * it 
will now necessitate by making another trip 
for that special purpose. •

This however I intend doing nextetd*oi- 
er and have notified Lieut. Soott to that 
effect. ' , V

I have the honor to be, Sir,"
Your obedient servant,

C. F. Horcàtos, Lt. Col. t 
Deputy Adjutant General,

Military District, No. 11.

them their full share of credit
This company is as yet piovided with no 

rifle range beyond two hundred yards, so, 
although many of them have completed their 
annual practice by firing forty rounds at thie 
distance, 1 have not thought it neceesary 
to send in their practice returns or show 
their figure of merit.

They have an admirable site for a six 
hundred yard range wbicu only requires 
some clearing, and 1 have r quested Captain 
Bryden to make an estin -te of the cost 
which when completed w.i be forwarded fo.* 
your information, and th- sanction of the 
Hon. Minister of Militia an i Deience.

I would also strongly ao-i -«--peotfully re : REPORT OF THE ARTILLERY OF THE 
commed that a sum ol mo- e- ' e granted to 
this corps for assistance in lu. m -iter of the : 
erection of a suitable drill »b. «•. ibe Meehan 

•km ' ... -, • i ics’ H-- i being entirely too» „n| (or the pu.
The e’otlüng and accoutrements were in pose, even were it possible ubt -in theu e 

good - • -, and the an. s (with a f. w slight of it at *11 times.
excel i'ns to which * Pentton was called) Tbe l-oa.rd and wages o the d i i inat"t, , inspected the following Batteries of Artillery 
were <-i- ,-n - nd well tak'n care of. tor, Gi1 mounted to srrcewhit «.ore ton:, in this Province, viz :

Aft-• F «mg marhed . sst Hts Honor tks i Bnti- _-d, but as his services were only Hamilton Field Battery
Lieut - i- ‘ Governor, w. ; h was very credi- ET ar six weeks ir stead of two moctha Welland Canal “
•My peilormed, the two companies were put M a j, . in my letter of the 13th June, Ottawa 
through tbe manual and firm g exercises by ft still cornea within the sun. ‘ - rein recoin Kingston
Cept-rooiey, and subsequently drilled aa a meDdcd by me or tbe ful .'s drill allow- Durham
battalion by Captain Rcecoe, m both of ance as eanctioned by a k the Ac Wellington
whldi tbe officers and men acquitted them- ting Adjutant General, dai .0 i June Gananoque 
mhrea moat eatisfactordy.^ l.t, 1874. London

Ne. 1 company then skirmished with 30. j g^o amoun (< ost of on i astruc- Toronto 
Sin eopport, and after executing several yon at Kanaimo:—Ineiroc4ors i.n at $ 5 Napanee Garrison Battery
movements iw a highly «editable manner per monih.; board at $27 prr „.,.nlh II Toronto
«4 eiyeodmg ton round*lof blank ammuci- month's pay $37.50; 1^ mo-It . « .»ard**U Cobonrg

-See pvtua, ,?n ^he,,soJ^>î4e j -5° : Total $78) for ycur infon «non, and My inspection had special reference to tile
and were marched borne to lue drill shed by j beg to recommend that be be a^-iii employ- actual efficiency of the batterie*, their nu-

- i

•pecnon season in 
mended in my 
last on this subject.

On tbe J5th December, I paraded tbe two 
Victoria companies on Beacon Hill,on which 
occasion. His Honor tbe Lieutenant Cover 
nor Wa* present and having accompanied 
me through my inspection, expressed him- 
self highly pleased with the Eppe.rran.ee of 

“the men, and the manner in which the Vari
ous movements were sut«equenily exectit*

The Deputy Adjutant General,
Headquarters, Ottawa.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.!e-, :
KlKGofp# OnTABTO, ' 

December, 1874k I.
Sir,—I have the honor to infdrfnyoa that 

in accordance with ir.efruc ioml deceived, I.1,
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